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Some of Felsham’s “listed buildings”  

Source of information: http://www.britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/england/suffolk/felsham/   All buildings are Grade II 

 

Former farmhouse, probably C17. 2 
storeys. 5 windows to main range; a 
crosswing to left. Timber-framed and 
plastered. Plain tiled roofs. Two axial 
chimneys of C17/C18 red brick. Mid 
C20 oak-framed casements with leaded 
lights. Boarded and battened C20 
entrance door with gabled timber porch. 
The crosswing has evidence for a C17 
2-tier side purlin roof. Associated with 
medieval moat … 

Capel Farmhouse 

Barn, late C16 or early C17. About 7 
bays: the easternmost bay was added 
in C18 as stabling with loft above. 
Timber-framed and weather boarded. 
Roof finished in several types of 
pantile including Roman and double-
Roman (probably once thatched). Two 
gabled C17 porches on the south 
side, each with sets of C19/C20 
boarded doors. Good close-studding 
with middle rail. Broad tiebeams at 
open trusses with straight and slender 
archbraces. Clasped purlin 
roof. The barn once continued 
westwards; an open truss at this end 
was adapted to form a gable in c19… 

View of Barn near Felsham 
Hall Farm across wheat field 

 

Garden wall, gateway and gate, probably 
c.1794. Walling in red brick in various 
bonds at random; the bricks are narrow 
and probably reused from a C16 or C17 
building. About 2 metres high with 
shallow pilasters at intervals, and splayed 
copings. Square gate-piers with moulded 
copings of cast iron with ball finials. A pair 
of oak gateposts and a wrought iron 
carriage gate. The wall extends about 5 
metres east from the gateway and about 
70 metres to the west. 

Gateway and wall at Mausoleum House 

House, late C17. One storey and attics. 3-
cell lobby-entrance plan. Timber-framed and 
plastered: extensive mid C20 pargetting in 
high relief with various figures, instruments 
and agricultural implements. Thatched roof; 2 
C20 eyebrow casement dormers. Axial C17 
chimney of red brick. Late 019/early C20 
small-pane casements. Lobby-entrance 
doorway is blocked; at the rear is an 
open thatched lean-to entrance porch on 
posts; half-glazed C20 door. A C16 oriel 
window at the rear is probably a C20 
introduction from another house … 

 Maiden Hall 

Walking Kit Designs 

Former farmhouse. C17 or earlier. 
2 storeys. 3-cell lobby-entrance 
plan.  Timber-framed and 
plastered. Plain tiled roof with a 
C17 axial chimney of red brick; 
another C17 internal end chimney 
to left. C18 and C19 small-pane 
casements. Early C19 door, 4-
panelled half-glazed, at lobby-
entrance position.. A similar 
entrance to left; this has latticework 
on the side of the porch. A rear 
wing of similar age to right; this and 
the length of the main range 
suggest that the house was built in 
two or more stages. 

 Lower Green Farmhouse 

House, former farmhouse. Early C16 
cross-wing, mid C16 hall range. 
Timber-framed, with some timbers 
exposed, but mainly plastered, with 
traces of simple pargetting. Gable-
ended plaintiled roofs. 2 storeys 
and attics; hall-range-and-cross-wing 
plan, with both ranges jettied.  

 
Hill Farm 

Farmhouse, C17 or earlier. 
One storey and attics. 3-cell 
plan. Timber-framed and 
roughcast. Thatched roof 
with 3 eyebrow casement 
dormers of 1986. 
An axial chimney of C17 red 
brick, and a C18 service 
chimney at left hand gable. 

 Quaker farmhouse 

Three house, built as one. An 
early C17 parlour crosswing 
to left, a hall range to right 
which may be earlier. 3-cell 
plan. Swallows Nest 
comprises the crosswing: 2 
storeys. Timber-framed and 
plastered: the 1st floor is end- 
jettied and the tiebeam at the 
gable foot is also jettied with a 
fragment of carved pendant at 
the left hand end.   

Church cottage and adjoining houses 

Farmhouse, late C16 or earlier. 2 
storeys. A 3-cell hall range and a long 
wing to rear. Timber-framed and 
plastered. Half-hipped thatched roof; 
an axial C17 chimney of red brick at 
the junction of the two ranges.  C19 3-
light small-pane casements. C19 6-
panelled entrance at probable cross-
entry position; another C19 panelled 
door, half-glazed, stands beside it.  

Moore’s Farm 

http://www.britishlistedbuildings.co.uk/england/suffolk/felsham/

